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Regular Meeting of University Council
·
(Not approved by the Council)
October 17, 1956

No. 7

The regular meetin~ of tlJ.e · University Council was called to order at . 7: 15 by the
chairman, Mr. Sorensen_.
Members Present
Robert Bone
Chris De Young .
Victor Gimmestad
Arthur Larsen
Clyde McCormick
Burton O.'Connor
Claren_c e Sorensen
Ruth Stroud
Herman Tiedeman
Bjarne Ullsvik
Leo Yedor
Ru~h Zimmerman

Members Absent ·
Arthur Watterson

Non-Members Present
Francis Brow
Regina Connell
Thelma Force
Harlan Peithman
Sadie Udstuen
Lela_Winegarner

The minutes of the July and September Council meetings were approved as written.
Mr.- O'Connor, chairman of a committee to study the date when the newly elected members of the Council should take office,. reported for the Committee. He stated that
they were of the opinion that we either leave the election of the new Council member ~
as it is or move the election to May and then seat the new members at the June meeting instead 9f in September. Mr. Yedor moved that the report be accepted. The
motion was seconded by Mr. Tiedeman and was passed.

The chairman announced that the next regular meeting date of_ the Co·u ncil conflicts
with the Thanksgiving holiday. The group chose the second Wednesday in November
(~ovember 14) for the next meeting.
The next item on the agenda was presentation of nominations for the Committee on
Committees. The . Executive eommittee nominated the following pefsons: Bradford Barber, Alice Eikenberry, Stuart Grout, Edna Gueffroy, Marie .J ~ssa, and Burton O'Connor.
·The Council chose, by secret ballot, three of these persons, as nominees ·ror this
committee, On the first ballot the majority of votes were cast. for Bradford Barber,
Alice Eikenberry, and Burton O'Connor. President Bone will choose one of these
persons to fill the vacancy on the Committee on Committees for next year.
The Executive Committee nominated: Arlan Helgeson, Waliace McIntyre, and Ruth Zimmerman for membership on the Building and Grounds Committee. Mr. · Mclnt;yre was
elected.
The Executive Committee also-nominated three persons to fill a vacancy on the APT
Committee. DeVerne Dalluge, Victor Gimmestad, and Mary .Webb. were nominated, Mr,
Vetter, the retiring member of the APT CotnIµittee, chose not to. have his .name placed
in nomination • . _Mr. Dalluge was elected on the second ballot.
·
·
The meeting yas then turned over to President Bone to discuss some of the special
needs and problems of ·our school. Some of the problems discussed were:
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1.
2.

3.
4.

Student Assemblies
President Bone intends to consult with ·the deans and make some suggested changes
that would take effect next year.
Senate Meetings
For the _present the date ,.for these meetings -will be kept open. .M r. Larsen may
meet with department heads d'ilring the next Senate meeting date.
Smoking Regulations
President Bone is studying this . problem and plans to discuss our smoking regulaWith· the members of the _St.µtir-nt C~cii.
Retiring Members of the Faculty
Two members of the faculty, Mr. Hudelson and Miss Knudson will retire next year.
The Council procedure for assisting in the selection of heads of departments was
reviewed.

tions

Mr. Ullsvik moved that the Executive Committee recommend two persons to carry out

the regular Council procedure for election of a head of the Music Department and
also two persons to follow this same procedure in the election of a head of the
Agriculture Department. The motion was seconded by Mr. McCormick and was passed~ Union Facilities Policies and Union Rates
President Bone announced that some proposed policies regarding the use of the
..new' Student Union Building will be put in our. post office boxes. We ~re asked
to read and send back comments on these policies~ A special meeting of the
Council will be called. to discuss suggested revisions, if it seems necessary.
Policies and Procedures for Admin:l,stration 9f University Press.
·
Some· suggested procedure and policies in the use of the university press were
given in mimeographed form.
7, Building Changes and Plans for Expa~sion
.
The new elementary building will retain the name Thomas Metcalf Sc;tiool. University High School classes will be held in the present Metcalf building, A suitable name for University High will be selected later. Mr. Replogle has been
· named principal of the ne.w laboratory school and · Miss Rickman will be as.s ociate
principal.
8. Class Absences
President Bone suggested that much ti~e . is consumed by the deans in recording
absences. Mr. Larsen will meet with the heads of departments and make suggestions ·for improving the reporting of class absences.
··
9. ' Christmas Vacation Date
President Bone suggested, that the classes which meet on Saturday, Dec~_mber -the
twenty-second make up the class period before that. date so that the Christmas
holidays will begin for all students on friday, December the twenty-first.
Mr, Tiedeman move.d that the recommendations made by President Bone be approved by
the Council. The motion was seconded by Mr. o•connor and was passed.
10.

Faculty Salaries
· Presiden.t Bone stated his phi-losophy regarding faculty salaries.
ment -on ·this matter at a future f&culty meeting.

He will com-

The meeting adjourned at nine otclock.
Clarence Sorensen, Chairman
Elizabeth Russell, Secretary .
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